Connect with SABR-AZ on
Facebook! Follow this link to
like Hemond-Delhi page and
stay up to date.

Have a Twitter account?
Follow @HemondDelhiSABR
to stay up to date on recent
news and information!
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Distinguished Guests, Exciting Events
Highlight 2017 Fall League Experience

Chapter President Barry Bloom with (from left to right): Tony
Siegle, Jeff Borris and Charlie Vascellaro during day three of the
AFL experience

SCOTTSDALE – The baseball
world’s excitement didn’t come
to a halt following the Houston
Astros’ thrilling victory over the
Los Angeles Dodgers in the
World Series.
The 2017 Arizona Fall League
Experience continued a tradition
of exciting events, featured
speakers and terrific meals for
members of the Society For

American Baseball Research.
Thursday, Nov. 2 included a
ballpark dinner with AFL
Executive Director Steve Cobb,
1980 Phillies WS champion
Del Unser and former Toronto
Blue Jays scout Ed Lynch.
MLB pitcher and author John
D’Acquisto spoke with guests
at Don and Charlie’s dinner on
Friday Nov. 3, and on

Saturday, Nov 4 Terry
Kennedy, Jeff Borris, Barry
Bloom, Tony Siegle and
Charlie Vascellaro spoke at te
Hemond-Delhi Arizona
Chapter meeting at the
Embassy Suites in Scottsdale to
cap another year of a successful
AFL Experience. More about
each event can be found below.

Questions, comments or concerns about this newsletter? Please contact a chapter officer – their
information can be found here -- or Maxwell Madden at: maxmadden33@gmail.com

Thursday

Induction into the AFL
Hall of Fame. 15-year
Thursday, Nov. 2 kicked
major-league veteran and
off the 2017 Arizona Fall 1980 World Series
League Experience as
Champion Del Unser spoke
members attended a
about his career as a hitting
ballpark dinner at
coach, farm director and
Scottsdale Stadium. AFL scout. Ed Lynch spoke
President Steve Cobb spoke about his career as a pitcher
about how the league has and also a front-office
evolved, Max Scherzer’s
executive.

Bloom with Ed Lynch at Scottsdale Stadium

Friday
Members that attended the
2017 AFL Experience Friday
evening were treated to a 3-0
victory for the Scottsdale
Scorpions over the Mesa Solar
Sox at Scottsdale Stadium.
Following the contest, former
MLB pitcher and author of

Fastball John John
D’Acquisto spoke with
members about past
stories, the origins of his
baseball career and
answered questions during
at the Don & Charlie’s
dinner in Scottsdale.

Saturday

on the managerial decisions
made during the 2017 World
Series, the future of baseball and
diversity within the game.

During the final day of the
2017 Arizona Fall League
Experience Terry Kennedy,
Jeff Borris, Barry Bloom,
Tony Siegle and Charlie
Vascellaro spoke with
members at the Embassy
Suites in Scottsdale.
Kennedy, a former MLB
catcher and Chicago Cubs
scout reminisced on his 1984
season with the San Diego
Padres, including the
experience that was coming
back from a 2-0 deficit to
overcome the Chicago Cubs
in the NLCS and
participating in the World
Series.

D’Acquisto speaks with members
at Don & Charlies

Following the conference,
members attended the Fall Stars
game at Salt River Fields at
Talking Stick.
From left to right: Siegle, Bloom,
Borris and Vascellaro

Following Kennedy’s time on
the panel, Barry Bloom hosted
a four-person conference that
included Senior Advisor of
Baseball Operations for the
San Francisco Giants Tony
Siegle, MLB player agent and
attorney Jeff Borris and
baseball historian Charlie
Vascellaro. The panel focused

Barry Bloom speaking with Terry
Kennedy Saturday, Nov. 4

National Notes
Early registration now open for
2018 SABR Analytics Conference
The seventh annual SABR
Analytics Conference is being held
from Friday, March 9 to Sunday,
March 11 at the Hyatt Regency in
Phoenix.
All information regarding the
conference can be found at this
link.
We hope to see you there!
Help SABR reach its donation
drive goal for 2017
Thanks to the many generous
donations it has received, the
Society for American Baseball
Research has reached $28,021 of
its $75,000 goal for 2017.

2018 Diamond Dollars Case
Competition applications now
open
The SABR Analytics Conference
will be hosting the Diamond
Dollars Case Competition on
March 9, 2018 at the Hyatt
Regency Phoenix in Arizona.
Graduate, undergraduate and
professional school students from
across the country compete against
each other by preparing an analysis
and presentation of a baseball
operations decision
More than 40 alumni from the
2012-2017 competitions have
secured internships or permanent
positions in MLB.
Click here to download an
application.

Information about the drive and
how you can contribute can be
found here.

All new biographies can be found
at this link.
Nine new stories published by the
SABR Games Project
Nine new game stories have been
published as part of the SABR
Games Project, including tales of
Ted Williams’ opposite-field home
run, the Expos’ 21-run offensive
masterpiece and an exposé on the
Montreal-Toronto rivalry.

Call for SABR award nominations

It’s time to renew your
membership for 2018

Dues remain at $65 for one year
and $175 for three years. There are
discounts available to anyone under
30 or over the age of 65.

The SABR Baseball Biography
Project has reached a total of 4,299
total published biographies with
the releases of Wyman Andrus by
Skylar Browning and Jeremy
Watterson, Billy Cox by Bill Hall,
Bubbles Hargrave by Greg Erion
and Bill Shettsline by Phil
Williams.

All can be found under the SABR
Games Project here.

You can also make a contribution
by check to: SABR, Cronkite
School at ASU, 555 N. Central
Ave. #416, Phoenix, AZ 85004.

For those members who have yet
to renew your membership for
2018, you can do so by clicking
here.

Four new SABR biographies
published

Seeking nominations for 2018
Analytics Conference research
awards
The awards are given out to
researchers who have completed
the best work of original analysis or
commentary. The award categories
include Contemporary Baseball
Analysis, Contemporary Baseball

SABR is currently calling for award
nominations for the Seymour
Medal, the Larry Ritter Award, the
Ron Gabriel Award, SABR
Baseball Research Award and the
McFarland-SABR Baseball
Research Award.
All due dates, nomination
information and rules can be found
at this link.

